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In Quebec, while employment for an
indeterminate term can be severed by
the employer without cause but with
no� ce, whether common law or statu-
tory (and/or severance, where same
applies), cancella� on of a fixed term 
contract generally gives employees the
right to claim the full value of the re-
maining por� on of the contract.

How the issue arose

Commission des normes du travail c. IEC
Holden inc. is a case involving an em-
ployer whose business usually had ups
and  downs. To maintain the flexibility 
required to achieve “just-in- � me” deliv-
ery of its products, the employer en-
tered into fixed term contracts with its 
employees. The employment contracts

involved were each stated to be of fixed 
dura� on. Each made reference to possi-
ble new and future contracts.

In 2009, facing decreased demand for
its products, it effected a collec� ve dis-
missal. Several employees had thus
worked con� nuously for the employer 
for a number of years, but always under
fixed term employment contracts. 

If what was involved were, truly and
simply, a succession of fixed term con-
tracts, no statutory no� ce pay was due, 
since the relevant provisions of the
Quebec Labour Standards Act (the
“LSA”) do not apply to fixed term con-
tracts (s. 82.1).

However, if the rela� onship between 
the par� es was in essence an indetermi-

Whether an employment agreement is a fixed term contract, valid for a predetermined 
period, or an indeterminate term contract, valid un� l terminated otherwise than under 
its terms, has substan� al significance.

The Quebec Court of Appeal recently shed new light on the criteria under which both
types of contracts can be dis� nguished. Theodore Goloff discusses that case.
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nate term agreement, the employer
owed its employees more than
$100,000 under the LSA.

The decision

At issue was the impact of s. 1 of the
LSA, under which “‘uninterrupted ser-
vice’ means […] the period during which
fixed term contracts succeed one anoth-
er without an interrup� on that would, 
in the circumstances, give cause to con-
clude that the contract was not re-
newed.” The no� ce of termina� on is 
propor� onal to the dura� on of uninter-
rupted service for the employer.

The employer argued that this defini� on 
of “uninterrupted service” did not
change the nature of the fixed term 
contracts entered into with its employ-
ees.

The Quebec Court of Appeal held that,
in determining which type of employ-
ment contract was involved, form simp-
ly would not trump the underlining real-
ity of the employment rela� onship.

The Court determined that:

• Whether an employment contract is fixed 
or indefinite is a ques� on of substance, 
not form;

• The true intent of the par� es must be 
examined not only by the terms they may
have used in the contract but also with
reference to all the surrounding circum-
stances;

• Any ambigui� es will be interpreted 
against the employer’s interests.

For the Court, the evidence taken as a
whole was to the effect that: 

• At the � me of hire, none of the employ-
ees were told that their employment
would be for a fixed term; 

• Employees signed “fixed term” contracts 
not at � me of hire but at the end of their 
short training periods, which doubled as
proba� onary periods;

• Though each of the contracts contained
definite expiry dates, they contained an 
op� on for the employer to “layoff” em-
ployees from � me to � me; in other 
words, the employer reserved the right to
suspend the contract and its mutual obli-
ga� ons — in case of a temporary shortage
of work, for instance. Such a provision is
intrinsically incompa� ble with a fixed 
term contract.

The Court of Appeal concluded that the
par� es were really bound by an indeter-
minate term contract, thereby giving
the employees the benefit of statutory 
no� ce.

Takeaway for employers

• Absolute clarity in terminology is essen� al 
but not sufficient to guarantee that the 
employment contract will be viewed as a
fixed term; 

• The reality of the employment rela� on-
ship, how it would begin and how it plays
out in fact, can and will be taken into ac-
count by the courts where there is the
slightest ambiguity or inconsistency.

• Reserva� on by the employer of rights that 
inherently define indefinite term con-
tracts, in an allegedly fixed term contract, 
such as the right to terminate with no� ce 
or the right to layoff during the term, is 
definitely counterproduc� ve.

Dra� ing an employment contract there-
fore remains a delicate endeavour
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